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A WEST CANADA BIOGRAPHY

Stoney Plain, Aberta, Aug. 27.

This is Sunday, and preaching is in
order. My text shalîbe Martinî 1lluîer,
his farin, family. history and surround-
ings. Before ex!ýering on the iscus
intended imainly for the worldly salva
tian of inany Americans and Canadians
of the Ea'tern States and Provinces
whoa now sein i ulikely ta arrive at a
steady atîtual incarne of $5000, it tnay
bc well ta eaul attention ta the above
spching of the naine of this plain. It is
flot Stony, it bas noa reference ta stones
or rocks, nat even a pebble has been
seen in sxty miltes dayltgbt tri and fia
drivitîg. 'The w-ble visible area bas

been deep, friable loain usually black
averlyiîîg a somneNbat saîîdy seeming
subsoil, througb wicb creeks and
rivers run in ehannels froin twenty ta

forty feet tînder tbe prairie surface. 1
If you dug dawn front 60 ta 100 feet

you would cone ta coal anywbere,
bituminons coal of goad quality, wicb
hurns freeiy in grates, supplies Edmon-
tan furnaces, and is sold at fram $Si
a wagonî load at the mnouth of the mines,

ta $250 a ton in Edmnonton cily. The
mines arc there a few miles distant. As

yet tbey work only the seains wih
protrude on tbe river batfiks. Before
long ex-ry few tawnsbips, arens six

miles square, will assaciate for the work-

tng of convenient coal deposits. Be-

cause of the newness of the country
and, the difficilty af effecting strang

ritunielpal arganizatian utîder the sys
tem of territorial gavernient, which
ts ta give place ta the provincial system
on Sept. 1, sncb local or townehip
mines are still lacking. Moreaver, the
region is pretty welI waoded with
poplar, white and black, some of it six-
teen inches or mare in diameter, consti-.
tuting fine "bluffs" arnid prairie gener-
ally covered tbickly witb rose-bushes,
goldenrod an~d other weeds. Hence
tbe pioneers bave bad flrewood handy.
Their cauntry is that wich was former-

ly inbabited by the Stoney Indians, who
received that rame for reasons that are
dim in.the mists of Edmtonton conject-
ure.

In my preliminary the second head
is Indians. Wc drave tbrougb two,

reserves to-day,' and saw thrce mare,
or the woodlands thereof. We met

the braves and their squaws and
pappooses of ten on the road, usually
in lumber wagons, sometimes in spring
wagons, occasionally in covered bug-
gies, and invariahly in "store clthes."
They live in comfortabie-laoking white-
wasbed log hanses, usually of one and
a baîf tonies, and seldomn with lean-to

kitceens, for the aider squaws appear
ta do the caoking and ta prefer the
open air. Very lttie farming the
Indians do. Tbey tmap a littie. They
can live witbaut more arduons labors
since tbcy are ricb in land, partly fed
by the Ottawa Governmcnt, bave their
children cducatcd at tbe public charge,
and receive annually $5 per head from
thbe Dominion. To ascertain bow rich
they aire, and bow mucb richer prospec-
tively, ancenmust consider their numbers,
the aiea of their reserves, quality and
selling value of the land. Take the
band of 126 souis nenrest Edmonton.
Thiî reserve is forty-eigbt square
miles. Every gère of it wold feteh
$10 by auctian ftcr a mont's notice
of the sale. That means $307200, or
$2,438 per bead, or about $10000 per
famiiy. The land is rapidly advnncing
in vainc. It will probably fetcb $20
per acre witbin five years.t Thus it

appears that the Governmýnt could
well afford ta pay eacb family of titis
band $500 ta ive in villaged idienesa,
and surrender their land.

There is no white agitation ta rab
them of the reserve. In the Canadian
West aIl sorts and conditions of settiers
seem ta bave caugbt the infection ai
the normal Canadian regard for iaw,
aider, and public good faith, ta say
notbing of the consideratian that it is
far ebeaper ta "pamper" Indians than
ta, flgbt thein, or even fear tbem. A
frst-rate official authority near bere,
who shah be unnanîed lest he be put intc
bot wîter by publicatioà of bis opinion,
says that the young Indians, who are
t aken into Govertîtncnt baarding and
training seboals (in the belief that
they xill learn civilizcd ways mare
speedily and tborougbly wben separ-
ated from tbeir parents' housebalds),
seldoin if ever stay civiiized after re-
turning hom~e, Tbesanme is truc ai
themn in the United States, I have
beet-n informed. They revcrt ta theit

farin. If they get along well their pooi now given over ta fowls and eattle.

relations will cousin on them ta no end. There is a large newbarn, pens, out-

If trained Indians go inta white cam- bouses, sheds, a dozen in ahl. Red!

munities ta labor they do flot receive 'Tamworth pigs root numerously about

the saine treatinent as white laborers the barnyard. There canîtot be less

or umechanies. That they. as original than seventy tons of wild hay in stacks,

awners of thc soul, sbauld bc supported aIl fenced in. Forty-t.wo head of fat'
forever by its industriaus occupants, icattie are in Martin's hyrd yonder:

seema very wrong ta multitudes of in the rneadow. He and the boys, the

English, Canadians, and Arnericans, eldest fourteen years, milk twelve

who are used ta the notion that white cows daily, froin wbich the buxomn
Il'

extremfe.
Martin Ulîmer and al bis blue-eycd

boys and girls and wif e and aid niother-
in-law arc in their Sundny ciothes,
taking their case aftcr gaing ta church
in the farenoon. Their large starey-
and-a-balf hxause, log-built, with thîe
gables and a lean-to kitchen, stands

amid a big garden of vegetables, in
wich I remnrk that canliflawers,
cabbagc, kaie, cucumbers, potataes,
onians, bave nîl been quite untoucbcd
by last night's trifling frost. A flawer

garden fully anc hundred feet long and

thirty feet braad, brilliant wth swect
Williams, paconies, gerartinms and
scores of other tîsual blooms of the
temperate zone, staxida surrounded by
currant, raspbcrry, blackberry and
gooseberry hushes, aIl eqnally un-
harmed. There are twa amailer log

bouses an the place, successivciy uscd
by the Ulmers, as their fortunes bettered,
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landlords are entitied ta live an rents.' bluc-eyed Wife and ber aid mother, a

I)id these Indians but get rich enough typical, hard-handed Austrian peasant,

ta byve en prince, have autocars, steato inakes butter, which is well sold in

yachts, and flunkies, it is possible tbat the nighbaîing haniet. The fartn

the prapricty af secîtring thera forever cansists of 480 acres, 199- cleared. The

in a lien an the general praduct would otiller of (tur party, a cautions Seat, i

neyer bc questioned, except by wickedo estituates the Ulmer crop of this year

radicals, wbo don't and, of coutrse, at 1000 bushels of wheat, 5000 of oats,

sbouldn't caunt. 940 of barly-worth S2300-ta say

A third prelimitîary head is Frost.i nothing of hay saved, pigs and youngi

Tbe woj'd is not tabaaed at Edmonton, cattle ta sell, value of vegetables,

not regarded as treasonable. Edman- I ggs and the many fowls stalking

ton defines Frost as a visitation that about. Taking ail together Ullmer's

santetimes does harra elsewhere, very earnings, income or increase this year

possibly at Cagary, its rival city, can be reasonably estimated at flot

192 miles southward -and 1200 feet less tban $2600. He and bis two boys

higher in altitude. This marniîîg the anc fourteen, the other eleven, put ini

Edmontonese cbeerfully admitted tbere the whole crop, besides breaking ten

bad been a touch of frost in the night. acres of prairie for the frst time.

"But corne and sece the patato blossains, ___________________

the flowers, tbe squash vines in aur
gardens.'" They were visibly wilted
at 8 a.tn. Later in tbe day, far out
on Stoney Plain, saine potato patches
appeared slightly tipped witb brown, -' < .,,
but na less sensitive plant showed a I.2
"touch." Standin~g grain, wheat, oatsi

and barley were quite unharmed.
Indeed, a frost bard enough ta burt '
grain at its present ripeness would put - hhhhi
ice an the "sloos" and eut potatocs ta hhhh1

ezi ground. A large pateb of tobacco Nothing like Sovereign Lime
berestans unnjurd. Te wam IJuii.e to cool the blood-ctuencli

near eesad nnue.Tewr the thiîst-and keep you wcll
day bais turned cloudy, and tbat there and happy on hot days. It's the

cannot possibly be any more frast chcapest, healthiest and best of ail

before the l9tb of September is the %ummer drinks.

profoundest belief of the EdmontoneseSo r iq
wbo accompany me. By the way, o e ig
tbcy say tbat the tobacco grown bere

possesses singular merits. Burn a little L m u c
in the open air, on a "smudge," an.d )a the pure juice of fresh, ripe limnes

nat even a coyote will venture near titat conte f rom one pantatio ilnthe

the lambs, fawl, dueks, geese, turkeys Soh-an .d"laIs fied inf alioh

or calves that the smudge is designed and preservatives.
ta proteet. Similarly in 'South Africa, At dealers everywhere.
lions are kept at a distance by hanging
a few Boer stockings warma froin the . SIMSON B3ROS. CO., LUI.

feet, about the langer. By what sor- NS

eery the sbeep and fowls are enabled ta

survive the native tabacca fumes has ___________________

net been stated, bence anc may suspect A V&M
some romance in the matter. Coyotes À F E a 16
seemn enterprising enough for almost
any venture, since they trot unswerv- M ieae aidllat

ingly across the road flot far before the Por ethitl r

orses, and sometimes stop in the neFEI" t.C.
centre, as if aware that we bave no 100 Lae St.. CHICAGO.
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DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICIOLTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with itý network of railways, giving markets itear ati
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investtnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilîbepurchasedat
froin $3 to $6 per acre. 1

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cati be pur-
chased at f rom $Io to $4o per acre.1

Tiiese prices are advancirtg every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for anv new settier ta adopt

is ta reniain in Winuipeg for a few days and learn for hinîseif ail1 about the
lands off ered for sale and to bomestead.

There are districts that have been settled for mairy years in which land
can be purcltased. Sonie of titis xnay be unibrokén prairie whicli stili

* possesses ail the ricbness and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
* Otiier lands, cultivated and having conîfortable fartn buildings, sre ready
*for iituniediate possession.

rîîere are P'rovincial Governînent lands, Dominion Governuteut home-
* steads, aud railway lands to be secured.

The price of iand varies froîn $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterînines

the price of land.
For information regarding homiesteads spply at the Dominion

Laud Office.
For iiirciiase of Provincial lands appiy at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliamnent Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway comipanies.
For lands owned by private individuais appiy ta the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as faimn laborers apply ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST.,- WINNIPEO
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